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town and in her girlhood days, and her'town: Mr. S. J. Moore, of Toronto; ing the school garden. I isfactorily, though slowly. She was able such as tobacco, cigarettes, soap, cocoa music, dancing and other amusements,
death is a great shock to her friends. The Mr. iW. W. Hubbard, of Fredericton; j Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Barton, of New1 to be removed to the home of her and oxo, was taken to St. John by Mbs Among the many,beautiful gifts received
body was brought here for burial and the Mr. H. B. Durost, of Woodstock; Mr. Canaan, are receiving congratulations on brother in Montreal, and hopes to be so Bulyea. Some delicious home-made jam were substantial checks from the groom
funeral was at noon on Monday directly G. C. Cunningham, of Fredericton; Mr. the arrival of a boy. Mrs. Barton was she can undertake the journey home in was also included in the shipment. and the groom’s fatler. Mr. and Mrs.
after the arrival of the C. P. R. train. W. W. Baird, of Nappan (N. S.); Mr. Miss Marjorie MacDonald, of Havelock, a week or two. ! Mrs. Jotham P. Bulyea and Miss Nel- Allen will reside at Cape Tormentlne.
Ven. Archdeacon Newnham, o# Christ R. P. Gorharp, of Fredericton; Mr. A. The Book Lovers’ dub was entertain- Nice entertainments were held in the■ lie Bulyea left on Tuesday evening for A concert in aid of the patriotic fund,
church, conducted the service. Interment G. Turney, provincial horticulturist; eil last week at the home of Mrs. Fred Harvey school at thp Closing of the term St. John, where they will spend Christ- was given at Murray Corner on the 22nd.
was in the rural cemetery in the Me- Prof.: J.-M. Trueman, of Truro; Mr. Alward. This wUl be"the last meeting last week. Mr. Ryder, the principaland mas with Mr. and Mrs. Hgrry Warwick. An epidemic of measles, whooping
Adam family lot She leaves her bus- Arthur J. Gaudet and Mr. C. W. Me- until after the Christmas holidays. Miss Sinnott, of the primary depart-1 That socks are the continual and cough and mumps has been making it
band and three sons to mourn her sad Dougal and Mr. Seth Jones, of Sussex. The Havelock Women’s Institute is ment, have gone to their homes at Par- pressing need of the soldiers in the unpleasant for the people of this riem- 
loss, and to them is extended the most Lieutenant-Colonel Mersereau, com- invited to meet with the Petitcodiac Wo- ker’s Ridge, Northumberland county,and trenches is once more called to our Ity. 
heartfelt sympathy. mander of the 182nd battalion, was here men’s Institute on Wednesday afternoon, Sussex, respectively, for the holidays. minds by a letter written home by Capi
tal med to her home in St John. 0“.J^on™y’ . ,T. , . Dec. 29. That the Havelock Institute Uj Hopewell Hill, Bee. 24—The heavy M. A. Scovil, of the 6th C. M. R, who

Miss Winnifred Rent has arrived from on2e at home from; doing splendid work in Red Cross lines show storm today has changed condi- asks that knitters will remember the
Halifax to be a Christmas guest of Mrs. the Ladle8 College to spend the ls evidenced by the fact that although tions from bare fields and good wheeling; Mounted Rifles when sending socks to
James McBride. vacation days. , it purchased twenty-five pounds of yarn to fine sleighing and typical winter seen-j the front. Some of the men have no

Mrs. W. F. Todd most pleasantly en- BuP^ whowas visiting her only recently this b already almost all cry, with everything favoriPble for a! socks at all, and, standing for hours
tertained at her home the Saturday Even- ü8Ug - Mrs. C. P. Hickey, of Chatham, Many thanks are due the ladles “white?’ Christmas. About six inches of the half-frozen mud of the trenches, en-
in i Club. Ml Iikciàj* „ from outside the village who have helped good heavy snow fell through the day, dure terrible suffering! Socks sent In

Mbs Jean Thompson, of Mount Al- GUhert «I.so much. . o and with a good bottom, and an even care of squadron commanders will reach
re, and Misa Jean Goudier, of Gfibert are at home from Windsor (N. R E Keith spent several days in SL distribution of the snow fall, the travel- their destination in the shortest possible
toge, are home for the Christ- ^ id Mrs Geo^e fi. Lrt last week. ing for runners b about « good as time end can then be distributed. Mrs.

I P Mbs 'Monies,The teacbere 11114 pup118 ot Grc BaP- cotia be wbhed. ' G. O. D. Otty, of Hampton, is sending
frnm tcto^i tbt Sunday school are preparing a con- Lieut. F. J. Newcomb, of St. John,! to Lieut. George Otty, of A Squadron,
hMMats^her t. h ^ 8p“d ^ cert for Christinas night. A tree, a Santa came up by yesterday’s train to spend : and. Mrs. Alfred Morrisey, of SL Johh,

H Claus and a present for each pupil will• Christmas with his parants, Mr. and Mq>. to Lieut. George Morrisey, of B Sqnad-
be be on the programme. G. W. Newcomb, and his wife and ehiL ron. Miss Molly Otty, president of the
Luke’s Preshvietton The death occurred recently of Mrs. dren, who have been spending a few Gagetown Red Cross Society, will
Luke.s Presbytenan chureh on Sunday wife of 0sca, Dobaon, of Dob-! weeks here_ Lleut. Newcomb, who re-; handle any socks intended for the

Miaa rortnuio c„. son's Corner. Mrs. Dobson had been ill cr.ntly took an officer's course in Halifax, Mounted Rifles. À couple of skeins of
urdav from MonSmnto^nd Chriît for some time but pneumonia was the lb now attached to the 104th battalion, yam and a few hours through the week
urday from Moncton to spend Christ- ,mrteaiate of £ath. She leaves a but is likely to be transferred to the may not be very much but they will

husband and family .of small children,] noth. keep a man behind hb gun “somewhere
besides a father and mother, Mr. andj Privates Lester Payne, Jos. Smith and in Flanders.”
Mrs. James Thome,,of Havelock; also Merrill Russell, of thé I04th battalion, Miss Marian Casswell of the Aber- 
one brother, Silas, and three sbters—i came to their homes here for Christmas, deen school staff, came up from St. John 
Mrs. Thomas Mullett, Mrs. Colby Me- A number pf the merribers ofthe same on Saturday and will visit Dr. end Mrs.
Mackin and Miss Rpssie Thome, resid-. battalion are at their home at Hillsboro, J. A. Casswell for the vacation, 
ing here. There are several other sbters : Albert, West River and other parts of The Misses Stella and Alice Boyd 
living outside of Havelock. the county, to have their Christmas din- have returned from their respective

ner with their families. fl schools at Newtown and Dorchester to'
Henry NeWronïb, mhditnbt in thé £ spend Christmas with their father, Jsr- 

C. R. shops Moncton, came down to- vb Boyd. t '-. ' IP®
day to spend Christmas'with hb parents, Martin G. Fox, B. A. principal of - - , n_„,nn ,*1 m» s*cr

*• -*”1 »■ $ï£iT&ci£» xite
and Mrs. N. Steeves. . e

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Bradshaw and 
daughters, Myrl and Evelyn, returned 
from Montreal on Monday.

‘ C. A. Keith left on Monday' for Bos
ton to spend the holidays with rela
tives.

Mrs. P. Mann b the guest of rela
tives in Moncton.

The Women’s Institute of Havelock 
are to be the guests of the fetitcodiac 
Institute on Dec. 29:

Will and Harry Lockhart, Everett and 
Lawrence McCray, Leonard Graves, 
Richard Wade, Hugh Perry, Will Mc- 
Farlane, Clarence Clark, John Burnett,

-
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years he has been sailing out of Pacifié 
coast ports and this b hb first visit to 
hb old home for more than twenty 
years.

Mbses Ernie Law and Olive Trefry, 
of Macdonald College, are spending the 
Christmas holidays..in Yarmouth.

Mrs. Rossiter, accompanied by her lit
tle granddaughter, Beatrice, left Tues
day morning for Cambridge (Mass.) to 
visit her sod, John Rossiter.

Mrs. Israel Porter and Mrs. Bradford 
Cann returned on Tuesday afternoon 
from a brief trip to St. John.

George B. Frost, of Little KiverJMgby 
county, spent the . week-end in Yar
mouth.

Dr. and Mrs. I. M. Lovitt took pas
sage by steamer Prince George on Sat
urday evening last for Boston, where 
they will spend Christmas,

Mbs Marcella Johnson, of Seattle, ar
rived in Yarmouth on Saturday morning 
last to visit her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George W. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cummings return
ed horneon Saturday morning last from 
their visit to Boston.

Mbs Reta Ferguson, of Boston, ar
rived in Yarmouth on Saturday morning 
last to spend the holiday season with 
her parents, Captain and Mrs. R ’ M. 
Ferguson.

Capt. Angus Hines arrived in Yar
mouth on Saturday morning last from 
Florida to vbit hb family at East Pub-

Miss Elisabeth Jolly, who has been 
stenographer at the Bank of Montreal 
here, has given up that position and is 
now doing, clerical work in the same

v- -.V-y7ta>--- ' ,
Mbs Hazel Gray and her brother, 

Collin, of Saeifville, are visiting their 
father, J. S. Gray, Albert street.

Charles K. Fuller, a fourth year medi
cal student of Toronto University, is 
home for the 'Christmas vacation.

Misses Winnie Baker and Bessie Por
ter are home from Acadia Seminary for 
Christmas.

There is a large number of the volun
teers here for Christmas. Among those 
who arrived from ' Halifax last evening 
were Nathan Chipman,Harvey Eldridge, 
Carl Baker, Lincoln Lovitt and Augus
tus Crosby.

Capt Fletcher W. Pickles, who went 
overseas with the First Canadian Con
tingent, sailed from England last Friday 
and is expected here for Christmas.

Gordon Colder, of Kempt Road, and
=.iïlL,1,£^ra,u? «Ï
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_ very beautiful, the bridal counl! 
ling under an arch of evergreen Th. 
d party entered the drawing " 
he strains of Wagner’s weddimr 
us, which was very pleasingly 
I by Miss Greta Adams. The bride 
Isiven away by her father and looked 
gpretty in a dress of white Stir

l

Mrs. Margaret Allen left on Monday 
for Halifax where she will spend some 
time witbh er daughter, Mrs. 'C. John
son. 7'V-:

■I
v

room
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Briggs and Mr. 

and Mrs. Willet T renholm are delight
ing in the birth of a son and of a daugh
ter respectively at their homes recentiy.

George Grant has received a .contract 
from J. it C. Hickman the well known 
lumbermen of Port Elgin, and expects 
to begin work the first of next week.

Six fish factories of considerable size 
have been built along the coast this fall 
within a dbtance of six miles.

Mrs. Bella Snooks and family have 
lately arrived from Newfoundland and 
intend residing here permanently. They 
report rather hard times in the ancient 
colony.

A recruiting meeting was held in the 
hall here last evening. The speakers 
were Rev. J. H. Brownell, Lieutenant 
Carter, Major Wood and Quartermaster 
M. G. Siddall. Among those to answer 
the call of their king and country were: 
William Lebans, Charles Stright, Otto 
Welker, Thomas Haynes, Norman Dove 
and Floyd Manship.

in

iwere numerous, consistinffof silver- 
; cut glass, china, lineiv Ctç, 
i received from the congregation of 
.Head church a purse of gold and 
Bathe groom a gold omelet watch.

lison Co] 
Acadia < ;mas

Dunbar (nee Miss Edith 
Stevend^ and her young son, Herbert, ar
rived here on Tuesday from Winnipeg 
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
G. Stevens, for sevèral weeks.

Mr. Wilmot Main, a student at U. N. 
B., b at home for the holidays.

Mrs.

ST. ANDREWS SACK VILLE ■ HMiss Ward, one of the nurses on the 
staff of the J. H. Dunn Hospital, is 
spending a vacation at the home of his 
parents in Miscou.

Mr. David Hipwell, of St. John, was 
in town and addressed a recruiting meet
ing on Friday evening.

Andrews, Dec. 22—Mrs. James 
land and Miss Wade art spending 
Christmas holidays with relatives in

>rd was received last week of the 
arrival of the C. P. R. steamer Gor

in Liverpool Mrs. Robert Ten- 
was a passenger on board.
0 marriage of Miss Blanche I 
d daughter of Mr. and Mrs. îaaiic 
; of St. Andrews, to Mr. Walter E 
las, of Waweig, took' place very 
ly at Christ chureh rectory, St. Ste- 

Wednesday afternoon, Dec, 15, 
immediate relatives were prcrtnt 

e ceremony, which was performed 
Zen. Archdeacon Newnham. The 
looked charming in a suit of cadet 
serge with white satin hat vith 

:h mount. Many beautiful gifts 
,, received including money, silver, 
and furniture. The groom's gift 

I bride was a handsome brooch set 
pearls. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas are 
>ying apartments in Miss Algaris 
ge for the winter.
e marriage of Miss Duncan Vance 
ion and Dr. Percy Hartt, of St. An- 
s, took place very quietly at 6-80 
h on Wednesday, Dec. 15, at the 
1 of the bride’s mother, Mrs. Creigh- 
Baltimore. The bride, who was 
ded, wore a handsome traveling suit 
friean brown broadcloth trimmed 
fur and hat to maten; and carried 

iquet of violets and roses. Immédi
at the close of the ceremony .the 

y couple left for 'St. Andrews, the * 
: of the groom. Dr. and Mrs. Hartt 
to St. John on Monday, where the 

ir, who has enlisted to a medical 
1 for oversea service, sailed for Engi 
on the steamship Corinthian. Mrs. 
t will return to St. Andrews for a 
weeks’ visit with Mr. and Mrs. T.

Sackville, N. B, Dec. 22—Mrs. Josiah 
Wood entertained at luncheon on Mon
day afternoon in honor of Mrs. T. How
land White; of Shelburne, who b the 
guest of Mrs. A. W. Bennett. Yellow 
chrysanthemums ornamented the table. 
Those present were . Mrs. White, Mrs.

• A. W. Bennett, Mrs. F. B. Black, Mrs. 
Herbert." M. Wood, Mrs. 8. C. Borden, 
Mrs, C. W. Fawcett, Dr Louise Hart, 
Miss L. Masters and Mbs Beatrice 
Fraser.

Miss M. Smith and Miss FydeU, vocal 
teachers at Mount Allison Conservatory 
of Music, left Tuesday for Ottawa, 
where they will spend the Christmas 
vacation guests of Miss Smith’s sbter, 
Mrs. H. E. Ewart 

Miss Margaret Black, who b attend
ing IHavergal Ladies’ College, is spend
ing the Christmas holidays at her home

nico.
:

PETITCODIACnorth headAmherst, Dec. 21—Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
T, Douglas and Mbs Jean Doutas are 
spending the holiday season with Mrs. 
Douglas’ parents Jin and Mrs: Bradley, 
at Newton (Mass.)

Mrs. J. G. Macdougall, who has been 
visiting her mother, Mrs. 'Hannah Jones, 
returned to her home to Halifax on Sat
urday. 1

Mbs Bemice Erfimerson, of Dorches
ter, b the guest of her sbter, Mrs. Julian 
T. Cornell

Mrs. J. V. Bourque, of Shediac, spent 
a few days recentiy with her sbter, Mrs. 
T. Nichol

Mbs Mary Friel, of Dorchester, who 
ha* been the guest of Mbs Elsie Towns
end, has returned home.

Mrs. Rupert L. Rand Was at home foy 
the first time since her marriage on 
Thursday afternoon and evening of last 
week. She reefeived her guests wearing 
a very handsome gown of white crepe 
de chine and was assisted by Mrs. W. 
J. Gard, in black satin. The tea table 
was lovely with pink roses and was pre
sided over by Mrs. Fred James, Mrs. A. 
I. McLean and Mrs. H. ,L»we assisting.

A very enjoyable dance was given in 
the C. M. B. A. rooms on Friday even
ing by the cast of Jack’s Wife and chap
eroned by Mrs. D. A. Morrison, Mrs.
L. Baker arid Mrs. R* M. Embree. Mrs. 
D. W. Fraser presided at the piano and 
between numbers solos were given by 
Mr. Fraser and readings by Mr. Theo
dore Bird, of New York. Supper was 
served at midnight and dancing was 
again resumed for an hour or two.

Mrs. Joseph Lowe and Mrs. H. C. 
Lowe, of River Hebert, who have been 
guests of Mrs. R. L. Rand, have return
ed home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Dennis have 
moved into their beautiful new home to 
Rupert street

Mr. Sherman Hewson, of Battleford 
(Sesk.), is home for the Christmas holi
days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. to 
L Hewson. • '
i. .Mto-ami Mrs. W.'-Li. Baker toft foCSt. 
John today to spend a few days.

Mr. H. S. Thompson, of the Canada 
Car Company, left for Montreal today 
on a . short trip.

Miss Muriel Calhoun, of Acadia Sein- 
, inary, to home for the holidays.

Petitcodiac, Dec. 24—Miss In Lock- 1North Head, Dec. 22—Mr. and Mis. 
Heffron, of Lubec (Me.), are the guests 
of Mi. and Mrs. Howard Labey. of •1CAPE SPEARNorth Kmki

Miss Mary Maxwell, who held the Cape Spcar> N, B-e Dec. 22-Marple 
^h^S^ty^rjJnobron, of Tid-toh (N. R), who ^ent 

returned to her home to Mültown (N. a few days here last week, guest of his 
B.), where she will spend the Christmas father, W. G. Dobson, has returned 
holidays. 1 • home.

The death- of Mrs. William Small of ’ Chandler Trenholm, of this place, who 
Woodward’s Cove, occurred at her home has been confined to his home for a few 
on the 10th insL, after an illness of long days, b able to be around again, 
duration. Besides her husband she leaves Mrs. Ellen Bugley, of Tidnlsh (N. S.), 
to mourn, two sons and two daughters, arrived here Sunday last to spend some 

Mrs. Dustin Brown has returned to her -time with her daughter, Mrs. W. G; 
home in Eastport (Me.) Dobson.

Mrs. Allan Mtmro, of LubeC (Me ), is William Trenholm shut a wild goose 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Am- one day last week.
brose Urqnhart of Câstalia. George Trenholm, son of Murray

C. L. Gordon, who has been spending Trenholm, of Bayfield (N. B.), is con- 
a few weeks to Boston, returned to Cas- fined to hb home through illness, 
talia last week, where he is visiting his Mr. and Mrs. Melbourne PoHey, of 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.' L. Gordon. Upper Cape, and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 

The schooner Mizpah owned by J; B. Allen, of this place, left the first of thb 
GaskiU, of North Head, left last Friday week for Amherst (N. S.), to spend a 
for Gloucester (Mass.), with a partial few days.
cargo of salted hake. The school in this place was b

The schooner Rolfe discharged a cargo to a very successful dosing on Friday, 
of coal here last week for the Grand the 17th. The afternoon was devoted 
Manan Steamboat Company. to' a thorough examination of a school home on Tuesdav.

Mrs 1 hn Travis has returned to her work by the pupils in the different Mbs Bessie Fox, R. N, and Miss 
home in Mace’s Bay, after spending a grades, acquitting themselves most cred- Paulina P. Fox, B. A, of Columbia Unl- 
few days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. itably, after which a well prepared pro- verstiy, arrived home from New York 
John Boynton of Cestalla. gramme was carried ou( by the pnpib. on Tuesday and will be the guests of

Mrs. George Scovil and family, who The pupils presented their teacher, Her- their mother, Mrs. Fraser Fox, for 
have been spending the past few months bert Fillmore, with a number of Christ- Christmas.
in North Head, returned to tkeir home mes booklets. He will return to thb Miss Wilson, of Fredericton, is spend- 
in Lubec (Me.), last Thursday. district for another term. ing a few weeks with Miss Harrison at

Mrs. Hartford Boynton, of Castalia, b Jacob Allen, of Bayside (N. S.), a the parsonage, 
visiting relatives and friends to Eastport highly respected resident of that place, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Reid spent a few 
(Me.) : passed away on. Thursday morning, af- days in Fredericton this week. "

Joseph IngersoU, of Seal Cove, return- ter a lingering illness. He leaves, be-' Mis. Isaac Fox returned from a short 
ed to his home last Saturday after spend- sides a widow and one sod, a large num- visit to Fredericton on Tuesday.
ing a few days to Eastport (Me.) her of friends and acquaintances to Mrs. Fred C. Ebbett, of Lower Gage- Yarmouth, N, S., Dec. 24—A telegram

Mrs. Albert Cronk, of Grand Harbor, modm hb loss. ' . town, spent Tuesday in Fredericton. from Halifax on Monday morning con-
is vblting relatives in Eastport (Me.) ------ -—_ ", Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Wilkinson were veyed the sad intrtligence of the death

Mrs. Harold Ellison, of Seal Cove, left * , nryvnu j""* visitors to Fredericton on Tuesday. fr'V of Mrs. Oscar F. Davison to that dty,
here last Thursday for Upland (Ind.), ", ,A ' "îrViti Lu • Ml 804 Mrt- J- L- AUtogfram left on after an iltoras of oiüy ten day*. Me.
where she wiU remato,dudn8 the winter : N. B., ]Dec.ràlPw:ÜBiei residence Wednesday for Hopewell ’Cape.wltore Davuma went to Halifax a.few weeks
months. owned by Selkirk>Murray pnd occupied'they will spend Christmas and New ago to spend the winter with her grand-

G. Skifferton Parky returned to hb „ jBm/s Little at Mata River, was Year’s day. daughter, Mrs D. H. McDonald. She
home to St. Andrew*, last Thursday b„—«a to the ground at ad early hour ------;-------  w<“ taken suddenly ill and was sent toafter spending a few days in North Head y3a, momtaT HAMPTON VILLAGE tbe Vlctoria HosPlta1’ where she P88864
visiting his brother, J. Robert Parker. 5 Robertson Stothart. of Shediac is HAMrlUN VlLLAbt away. Mrs. Davison was a daughter of

J. E. GaskiU, of North Head, left last a few wlth hb u’ncle, Hampton ViUage, Dec. 2»-The Christ- the late Dr. Israel K. Wibon, of Bar-
Thursday for Gloucester (Mass ) from -^ornns BeU, at JiStaeviUe. mas tree sale held at the residence of nn^1°n’7a,?d
which place he wiU proceed to Portland uu, Vem« Steeves of Albert rountv. .. _ - , . , on the 7th April loo7. She wasrabout
to join Mrs. GaskiU, who b now con- , th t f Miss ’Lillian McLelland M”- J' W" Beard o" Saturday last, un- g0 years of age, and is survived by one 
valescent, after an lUness of a serious ^ ^ = Mra Ganiner are^re- deI the auspices of the St Agnes GnUd, brother, Dr. WUson, of Barrington. She 

Parrsboro, Dec. 22-Mr, Harold Ma- nature. nn^hT Jrri^li^f 0, the Chureh of Bngland’ *a8 / ,grt?t was of a qiuet and lovable disposition,
honey, paying telley to the Canadian Guy ' Cheney, who has been attending m g HmShter . > J success. About $25 was realized to be a member of Providence Methodist
Bank of Commerce, Montreal arrived (the Mount AUison University, returned „ y, 1. tL c„nth used for church purposes. church.
home on Monday to spend hb vaction to hb home at Grand Harbor last Satnr- H t rN sx to tbe wint,r Mbs Grace Flewwdltog has arrived Hany M. Turner, who for the past
with his mother, Mrs. D. W. Mahoney, day, where he ,wtii spend the Christmas Graham ,rbm New York to sPen4 the Christmas ten years wa8 the head of the United

Mrs. Walter Langston and little hoUdays -r' “ d, w o ™ season with her parents, Mr: and Mrs. states immigration service here, left on
daughter, Dorothy, are visiting Mrt. John Travis, of Mace’s Bay, to visit- dH°’■ - 1 ' 8 ' R. G. FlewweUtog. Saturday evening last for his home to
Huband at-the rectory, Port GreviUe. ing relatives and friends in Castalia. 1 Ç,'",™48 T„_ 1 nt Tr-*,v„n Mbs Rachel Walker, of Rothesay, has Shepherdstown (Va.) It b said that Mr.

Mrs. B. L. Tucker and Mrs. Clarence Mr. and Mrs. Errol Trecaitta, of Deer /e i« m. Mr 1)6=11 the g”e3t of h” sister, Mrs. A. H. Turner is retiring from the service. Be-
FuUerton spent last week in SL John. Island, are vislting Mrs. Trecartto’s pare toaskJ, lis rtisming m gr n pa ’ Crowfoot. ■ Y. fore leaving Yarmouth, he was presented

Miss Maiy Nelson, of the Parrsboro entg, Mr. and Mrs. Abram Dakin, of ^d„,T8„„ t “■nml”8fnr'l Miss A. Laura Howard is spending with a handsome cane by a number of
teaching staff, b spending the holidays Grand Harbor. \ .hL in the holidays at her home here. his friends.
to Amherst with her sbter, Mrs. Oates. Mrs. Lester Tate, of Grand Harbor, Uving ^‘L.ithiLühiL uw.,, „Douglas Scribner has returned from Smith Devine, the Yarmouth “news-

Miss Edna Elliott has gone to Ber- u visiting relatives and friends in Cutler company with Arcbje Mui^, 01 Shed- River Glade much improved to health. boy,” well known to this town for many
wick to spend her vacation. (Me.) 4 -- lac, who has spent a ftW years ta Sas- Misgea Bvelyn Chipman and Eva How- yeara> died at Halifax Tuesday e-enlng.

Mrs. Hill of Advocate, b the guest Last week’s storms, which were ae- katchewan, and has come to vbit hb ardj students at Acadia Seminary, are at He had been in poor health for some
of Mrs. A. O. Seaman. Dr. Hill left compaiSed by high winds caused con- old /m ax home for the holidays. time and had only recently gone toHali-
for St. John on Friday, where he will siderable damage to tbe lobster fisher- . Lamgan, qfBridgewater (N. SJ, Mrs. Warren West is at her home fax for treatment. He leaves a mother,
sail for the front. men, having had a great number of their i8 vl8lHTng nb parents, Mr. and Mrs. hm this week. ghe expects to spend two brothers, Hany, of Minnesota, and

Mrs. C. W. Palmer and-children are traps destroyed. Lobsters are reported taanigan. Christmas with her husband in Monc- George, of Yarfaouth; three sisters, Mrs.
vblting relatives to Presque Isle (Me.) vcry scarce, and not a few have aban- ( Thomas Hamett is seriously ill. ton, and later will go to Halifax to visit Nicholson, of Illinois ; Mrs. MacDonneU,

Mrs. William Ahearo, who has been donedthis branch of the fishing buslness. -------------- her daughter, Mrs. Taylor. of Boston, and Miss Belle, at home. He
vblting her niece, Mrs. Morley Blenk- Weir fishermen are shipping their f.iNEW JERUSALEM ■ .-.i" Mbs Muriel Seely, of Sussex Comer, was thirty-seven years of age.
horn in Canso for several weeks,' it- cured herring to Eastport, to be Used „ , _ ’ ■ , , Is spending the holidays at her home Alfred K. Trefty, youngest son of
turned on Friday. for skinning purposes. While engaged New Jerusalem, Dec. 24^-A concert of hm Capt. C. K. Trefry, of Arcadia, has just

Prend Rand is*home from Mount Alii- in this pursuit, Scott Wooster and, John exceptional meat was given lyr ffm crni- Wallace Gilliland is recovering received a commission and promotion to
son University sending the holidays with Wilson, both of Grand Harbor, had a £ren of school district No. 5, taught by (rom a attack of pluro^pneumonla. the rank of captain in the medical corps
his parents, Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Rand. narrow escape from drowning. The mast Miss Edith Machum, on Friday evening, Mr and .q Qanong left this week of the First Canadian Contingent. Dr.

Joseph Jeffers arrived home from gavc way under the strain of the heavy Dec. 17. $25 were realized, which anti a visit to Boston. Trefry was one of the first to enlist at
Sackville the first of the week where he breeze, and the engine could not be B° towards furnishing the new school , ------------- the outbreak of the war and gave up
is attending Mount Allison University started.They drifted toward West Quod- ■ house. . UâDVCV CTâTIOII his studies at Queen’s University, King-
to spend the holidays with his parents, dy Head, where the boat struck, but by James McKinney has the contract for nAnluT DIA11UP ston, for that purpose. Since he has
Dr. and Mrs. E. Jeffers. ,toing a small portion df the sail she j building the school house. statl6n- Dec 28—The body of be*11 at the front, however, the gover-

Carman Fullerton, who is a student became manageable to a certain extent The teachers at home for Christmas H 7 Harris who died at Sagwa nors of the university have seen fit to
at Mount Allison University, is spend- and they reached Machias in safety, vacation are Mbs Margaret Burgess,1 3 . brouehthere confer upon the doctor the degree of
tog hb vacation in town with hb par- They arrived home at Grand Harbor last Miss Rheta Inch, Misses Mary and Leila m0ming and taken to Manners Sut- medicine. Dr. Trefry is thirty years of 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ç. Fullerton. Saturday, where the necessary repairs. Pender *i 'ton for interment. The funeral service age.

Mrs. Loomer, of St. John, b the guest will be made. - John R. Valiis, tciwher at Mount A1-; ducted by Rev. J. F. McKay of Mbs Alice Frost, who for some time
of Mrs. Johnson Spicer. Rev. Mr. and Mrs, McKay have re- lison Academy, and B. C. Vallls, of the j , , was aocompanied pakt has been stenographer for A. K.

Misses Kathleen and Muriel Elderkin turned to North Head, and are the guests Siege Battery, St. John, are at h”™61 hv Tboma, n Harris' father of deceased, Van Home, has resigned to accept a
are home from Mount AlHson Ladies’ of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robinson. Mr. with their patents, Mr. and Mrs. E, D. ' brother Periev Harris and his similar position with the Bank of Mont-
CoUcge, spending the vacation with their McKay very- favorably impressed the, Vallb. . - , t St Mn* sympathy is felt for the real.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A; C. Elderkin. people during his vbit a short time ago, i Miss Geraldine Wasson, who is al'l bereaved narents; as thb is thé second Mrs. F. B. Eaton, with ber young son,

Mr. Morton Durant b home from Me- by hb straightforward and fluent ser- tending the St. John High school b mber 0fthcir family Who has tied is here from Ottawa and is visiting her
Gill University spending the Christmas mon preached to the North Head Baptist home. . ! ™;thin a week, their second son, Basil parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Bakins,
holidays with his mother, Mrs. W. F. church. , G. B. Inch visited Boston and trinity bavi been'buried at Manners Sutton Mrs. Fred Sterritt, of Cambridge
Durant. ------------- recently, also his sbter, Mrs. Mac. Sharpe, Qn M®nday last. His death was caused (Mass.), was a passenger by steamer

Mrs. George GambUn and Mrs. WU- HflPFWH I HILL at Malden (Mass.) |b uneumonia. Mbs Harris died of Prince George on Saturday morning last,
liam McLellan, of Spender's Island, mirent t t John Short, of St. John, is home. tubereulosb. She was about 19 years of Mrs. William T. Churchill returned
were guests of Mrs. H. C. Jenks last Hopewell Hill Dec. 20—Prolonged Mbs Jennie Smith, of Hillsndale, is home on Saturday morning last from a
week. Mrs. Gamblin recently returned blasts from her whistle aa she passed spending Christmas with her parents, ; pirate George Pass of tbe 18th Bat- visit to Boston.
from a vbit to friends-in St. John and out the river yesterday announced the Mr. and Mrs. John Smith. talion who was recently killed in action Mrs. John L. Perry, of Central Cheb-
Fredericton. bay steamer Harbinger’s farewell until Robert Lourfe has moved his mill to pn[ncCj was a natlve of Harvey, being ogue, left on Saturday evening last for

Miss Rose Knowlton is spending a few next spring. Tbe little steamer made his own property and will have a large,a ^ of John C- PasSj wbo died here a Lynn (Mass.) to spend the winter with
days with friends in town en route from her last trip from St. John for the sea- cut of tomber thb winter. number of years ago. He left thb place her son, Harold Perry.
Truro to her home in Advocate. son, coming in to the Shepody River John and Colin McDonald have a about ten years ago Mid afterwards Mrs. N. J. Raymond and daughter,

ports yesterday afternoon and return- large crew of men getting lumber for located in New Glasgow (N. S.), where Mbs Norma, are spepdin- the Christ- 
HAVFLOCK lng, after discharging freight, on the their mill niar here. The lumber from be enlisted for overseas service aver a mas season with Mrs. Rinehart at La

■ ln - ■ > same tide. There b not yet any ice to these mills will have an outlet at Web-;year ago. A number of relatives reside Have (N. S.)
oom TO Havelock, N. B., Dec. 22—Dr. and the Petitcodiac or Shepody rivers. ford, and will find a market to the Unit- bere including Mrs. Annie Grieve who is Miss Winnie Thurston, of Worcester

Bathurst, N, B, Dec. 22 Mrs. J. r. jjrs a. S. Lamb returned to Havelock Ca.pL R. C. Bacon, Frank C. Robin- ed States. / ' an aunt, and Jafnes Colmen who is an (Mass.), arrived home Wednesday to
Byrne, who was making a visit to ner rrcrnQy (be former after a pleasant va- ; son, H. H. Warm an and Murdock Me- - .. — -—- unde of deceased soldier. spend Christmas with her parents, Mr.
sister, Mrs. T. M. Fraser, in Saskatoon, c&yon g_t p, Hew York,! where he met I.eod, of Moncton, were to the 'village .GAGETOWN '------ 1----- and Mrs. John Thurston, Cliff street.
returned during _the week to her ho _ Lamb, who was returning from' a yesterday, coming down by auto. The RâVEIEI n Arthur Porter, of McGill University,
here. Mbs Géorgie Bums aecompanie tbree montba> trfp to the world’s fair at party went round to Harvey and re- Gagetown] N. B, Dec. 24—On ' four DAI r IC LU |a spending Christmas with hb parents,
her sister and will visit her for a ti • | gan prancigco. ! turned to Moncton last night. days of this week trains were run over 1 Bayfldd, Dec. 24—A wedding of un- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lloyd Porter.
, Mi88 j îfn* R°ge” i88,,, _J Mrs. W. Fownes returned this week The terminal examination of the Lower the Fredericton-Gagetown section ofthe usual interest occurred at the home of Mbs Mary Platt arrived from Bos-
from Fredericton to spend the nouuay at|after baving spent some time in San Cape school was held on Friday after- Valley road, and Gagetown people re- the bride’s mother, Mrs. Mary Allen, ton on Wednesday to visit her sisters,
her borne here. . „ ,. , , J Francisco. . noon. The teacher, Reginald B*bonr, Joiced to the opportunity of paying a when her youngest daughter. Myrtle, was the Misses Platt, CUff street.

Mrs. W. V. Coffyn, of Pokiok, mad Hiss Blanche Fownes left on Tuesday has given excellent satisfaction and will visit to the capital for extra Christmas united in wedlock to Walter D. Ailed! of Hon. B. H. and Mrs. Armstrong, of 
short visit here, a guest of .1rs. W. tt. mornl for gt, John, where she will again be in charge the coming term. shopping. On Tuesday especially the Cap^ Tormenttae on Wèdnesday the Halifax, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Al- 

x*yn' * a.i IA. V „i 1= .t probably spend the winter. Mbs Muriel Barbour, who has been platform was crowded, as friends wel- 22nd insL The bride, beautifully dress- cert H. Hdod, Park street.
Miss Adelaide Kent b at home ro Mpg isaac Hyder visited friends to teaching near Newcastle, came to her corned visitors and homecoming atu- ed to white silk and silt net, with bridal Lieut, Edgar J. Vickery, of the 86th 

tlOUu\|J U“0n LadlM College to spen Moncton last week home at Harvey on Monday for the holi-1 dents for the Ctoistmas vacation. A veil and orange blossoms and carrying a Battery, at Fredericton, arrived home
the h°Udays. „ .. . On Saturday evening, Dec. It, the days. large number of passengers and a con- lovely bouquet of ctila lilies entered the last evening torche Christmas vacation.

Rev. W.McN. Matthews was ma teacherg (tn(1 puplls of the public gChoolsi A lady at Albert, who is upwards of siderable amount of freight went over parlor on the arm of the groom. Rev. Lieut. G. Ormsby Rogers, of Yar-
tendance at the meeting ol rresoyi ry „ye a spicndid concert in. the hall seventy years of age, furnishes the fine the Une on Wednesday, Thursday and Mr. Whiteside performed the ceremony month, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
& u,!™ iLiu,t M.v M-T,,n The programme consisted of driUs, dia-i record of having so far knitted for the Friday as well. It b now expected that under an evergreen arch to tbe presence Manning, Bridgewater. _vdaughters o“r and Mra AnK?c-’ to*™?, recitations, essays, etc., all of] soldiers fifty pairs of socks. I there will be a tri-weekly service of a large company of relatives and
I^ rtudents at Ac^ia' Collw are which showed very careful preparatidh. Mr. and Mrs. J. N. AUtogham, of throughout the winter, on Tuesdays, friends. Her little niece, Miss Vera

at tbelr hnn^ here A great deal of appreciation was ex-1 Gagetown, are the guests of the latterV Wednesdays and Saturdays. AUen, did honor as flower girl. Mrs.
TrivateMich^lSahyofMonon!7s pressed by the audience for the untiring, sister, Mrs. W. J. McAlmon. A splendid coUection of soldters’çom- Clayton McGlashing played the weddng

Vlsitin- Jatbra th s week work done by the principal, Mr. Chamh- Mrs. Gideon Prescott, of Riverside, ! forts, consbting of socks, scarves, wrist- march. After the ceremony a wedding
to toe toto^rt of the thrJdavs’ short era, and hb assistants, Mbs Leake and'who recently underwent a serious oper- lets, comfort bags, made by the school repast was served^ In the evening .

«mrsetosiîS^toreronducted here last Mbs Kingston. Twenty-seven doUatsation to the hospital to Montreal b, ac- chUdren of Upper Gagétown, and va- charivari party arrived to wish them

Allison on Saturday and will' spend 
Christmas with the Mbses Palmer.

Misa Colwell who has been teaching 
at Williams’ Wharf, arrived here on 
Saturday night and was the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie MçKeague, leaving 
for her home to Jemseg next morning,

Auriel B. Brooks, principal of SL 
George Superior school b here to spend 
the hoUdays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Brooks.

WeUington Wiggins, who has* been 
verÿ Ul with appendicitis, after under
going a serious operation, is now very 
much Improved and will soon be out
^Students of Gagetown Grammar school 
who have left to spend Christmas at 
their homes are: Miss Audrey Smith, 
Jemseg; Miss Annie Allen, Lawfleld; 
Harold GilUs, BeUeble; Chariés WesL 
White’s Cove, and Richard W. Whit- 
combe, Upper Gagetown..

Mbs EUzabeth Scovil who has been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Starr, 
SI John, for the past month, returned

-|

x
here.

LieuL Michael R. Chitty, who has 
been spending a few weeks to Ottawa, 
has returned to Sackville, where he. wiU. 
spend Christmas, guests of Hr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Allison.

Mrs. H. B. Fawcett and Mbs Kath
leen Fawcett, who have been spending 
a few days in St. John, returned Sun
day evening.

Mbs Jean Allison, who b on the staff, 
of tbe Mount AUison Conservatory' pf 
Music, has been compelled to give up 
her work tor a few months owing to ilk 
health.

Rev; Mr.-Stebbinga was nailed to Ot
tawa Iasi week by the illness of hb son, 
who has rndergone an operation to one 
of the hospitals in that city.

Mrs. T. Howland White, who has 
been visiting to town, guest of Mrs. A. 
W. Bennett, leaves Thursday for her 
home to Shelburne (N. S.)

Mrs. David AUison and son David 
left Wedhesday for Chipman, where they 
WiU spend Christmas, guests of Mrs. Al
lison's sister, 'Mie. R. C. Ritchie.

Mbses MoUie and Bessie Wrlghl 
teachers to the SdckviDe public schools, 
left Saturday for their home to Rexton 
(N, B.)
1 Miss Cladie Smith, teacher of violin, 
at Stanstead CoUeg.-, Quebec, is spend
ing thé Christmas hoUdays to town with, 
hé^taothéfr, Mto. J. fimest Smith.

Miss Annie Ford, who has-been spend- 
ing a few days to Halifax, returned home 

/'i on Saturday.
J ''Miss Jennie King, who has1 been 
I âefeng-St WdodstôcklN- B'.), is spénd-

ng the hoUdays at her home hère.
Mr. Harvey Dixon, who 1? attending 

Dalhousie College, at Halifax, has re
turned home for the hoUdays.

Mbs Elva Machum, who ‘is qn the 
staff of Mount AUison Ladies’ Coil-ge, 
has resigned her position oh account of 
Ul health.

Miss Rheta Inch, teacher to the Sack
ville High School, left Saturday for her 
home to Hampstead, (N. B.) ,

Mbs Helen Wrtj pnd Mr. Lome Wry, 
who are atteniqpg college at WolfvUle 
(N. S.), have returned home for the 
ChHstmas holidays.

A. B. Copp, MF, has returned from 
a trip to Ottawa and. Montreal, Mrs. 
Copp, who accompanied hlm b spending 
a few days at her old home to New
castle (N. B.)

Mr. and Mrs. Winslow Milner an
nounce the engagement of their daugh
ter, Edith Lyle, to Mr. Jsfties Garfield 
Hare, of Sydney (C. B.) The.marriage 
wiU take place late in December.

Mr. John Johnson, who has been Ul 
for the past two weeks, to much im
proved.

Mbs Greta Metzler and Miss Cassie 
Hay, who are on the staff of Mount 
AUison Academy, left Tuesday for their 
home in Campbellton and Woodstock.

The members of the Woman’s Civic 
Council are to be congratulated upon 
the success of the entertainment held 
under their auspices to the Imperial 
Theatre last Thursday evening. A 
very large audience Mstened to the ad
dresses by the returned soldiers, Private 
Chambers who was wounded ip the great 
battle of Ypres last April and Lieut. 
A. D. Carter, who has recently returned 
from England. Mrs. Wood, wife of 
LieuL-Govemor Wood, presented Pte. 
Edward McDonald with a beautiful gold 
wrist watch on behalf of the citizens 
of SackvUle. The musical part of the 
programme is also worthy of special 
mention. It consisted of solos by Miss 
FydeU, Miss V. Gronhffld and Mr. 
Thos. Murray. Each singer was given 
a hearty reception and an enthusiastic 
recall. The orchestral numbers were 
also greatly appreciated and added] much 
to the enjoyment of the evening. The 
theatre had been attractively decorated 
for ,the occasion with flags, bunting, 
banners, etc. At the conclusion of the 
programmé, Mbs Gronlund sang very 

a verse of the Soldiers’ National 
k whlci) was foUowed by God 
j King. A largely attended re
in honor of the returned soldiers 

was held later In the evening at the 
home of H. C. Read.

'ST. GEORGE
St. George, Dec. 21—Rev. Mr. Pen- 

warden and two daughters were visitors 
Walter Graves, Clarence Douglas, Ar- to St. Stephen thb week, 
thur Bournes, Gerald and Kenneth 1 Charles Craig and Fred. Matheson re- 
Moore,Percy Waterbury and Ora Marsh- turned from St. John Tuesday, 
man, of the 104th BattaUon, are guests Mr. and Mrs. Robinson (nee McKay) 
of friends and relatives for the Christ- are1 here on a visit. Mr. Robinson was 
mas hoUdays. principal of the schools here last year.

Mbs Etta Moore, who is the guest of Herbert Gouchy, of St. John, b here 
her brother, Andrew Moore, b spend- for a few days, 
tog Christmas to Sussex with Mrs. J.
A. Moore.
/ Mbs Mona Flemming, of Mt. Al- 
lison Ladies’ CoUege, is spending the 
holidays with her parents, 
and Mrs. Flemming."

Mbs Jennie Moore, who has had 
charge of the Canaan school b here for 
the holidays.

Mbs Bessie Bleakney, Sussex, is spend
ing a few days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Bleakney.

un-

it

ALBERT COUNTY DOCTOR 
BREAKS AN ARM WHILE

CRANKING HIS AUTO.
HopeweU Hill Dec. 22—Four candi

dates were initiated 'into Golden Rule 
Divbion, Sons of Temperance, St the 
regular session here last evening «More 
new members are expected sodjé.' These 
new recruits in the society aft espeçigltyi 
appreciated" at thb time^ when the qrder 
has had several of its young mm enlist 
to the service of the country and whose 
assistance b greatly mbsed. Besides the 
taitiation last evening, a nice programme 
was carried out, addresses being made 
by M. M. Tingley, p~G. W. P„ and 
others; solo, FaU to ! furnished by Miss 
Nellie Rogers; temperance reading by 
Mbs Mary Archibald. Of the division 
members with the c3ors. Private Clyde 
Newcomb is with the signalling staff 
of the 26th battalion at the front; Lester 
Payne, Guy Russell and EU Robinson 
are with the 104th. ,Çaptain D. M. 
Moore, who lost his life'.at Festubert, to 
the famous fight, was also a member of 
the division. J

The annual meeting of Albert-Dodge, 
No. 48, F. & A. M, met in thé.kitee 
room at Albert last evening, «with a good 
attendance. Two members were pro
moted to the degree of Fellow, ,|Çraft—. 
Jasper, Walton and Leaman Cafterob; 
and thé following officers elected: Walter 
S. Jones, W. "M.; J. E. Fullerton, treas
urer; M. D. FuUerton, tyler; committees, 
Audit, W. S. Jones, 'Arthur Downing, H. 
D. Cleveland; property committee, Silas 
D. Turner, J. C. Stevens. The lodge b 
in a flourishing condition and great pré
parions are being made for the meeting 
to be held on the 27th tost.

Dr. J. 'E. M. Camwath, of Riverside, 
had the misfortune to break one of the 
bones of hb forearm while cranking hb 
car at Albert last evening. The doctor 
bad hb chauffeur drive him to Hillsboro 
after the accident to get the»bone set.

W. '

Dr. G. G.

e Misses Rhoda Stickney and Katie 
lloran, of the Deer «Island teaching 
are spending the --kblidays in town 
their parents, is - - • .f
. Dr. A. W. il-Méahan, who was
to the Chipman Hospital a few 
ago-with a severe attack of appea- 
retumed on Friday last much im- YARM0UTH

d in health.
is Freda Wren, who is engaged in 
Ing Ir Montreal and Me."- Jarais 
, of, the Sackville Unlversitv - -t 
home for the Christmas hoL

tun iTr&vi flzvoL .8iTk

miner,- or or. dtepnen, was < 
wn on Saturday afternoon to . 
an operation on Mr. Chester ? 
who was suddenly taken iU wit 
; attack of péritonites. With- 
ahee of resident doctors the opé 

was successfuUy performed, and t.,. 
ig man i* on the way to recovery, 
r. Edward Davis, who has been very 
itely, is recovering, 
r. and Mrs. T. V 
to St. John tmi 

le Misses Haze 
ig and Leila An<|
Normal school aft “home for the

rence Whitlock left on Mon- 
ist for Chicago, where she intends 
ng the winter with relatives, 
i Edna Gibersoh, principal of the 
: Arthur school left on Friday 
for her home to Bath (N. B.) 
i Bessie MaUock, of the Moncton '

r'à

I
PARRSBORO

. Hartt spent a few , 
week.

Farlane, Helen 
on, students at.

:ys.

ss Marjorie Babbitt, who if attend- 
convent school to HaUfax, returned 
on Friday.

ss Mattie McLaughUn, who has been 
ing her sister, Mrs. George Babbitt, 
returned to Fredericton.

BORDER TOWNS
■Stephen, Dec. 03—The amateur play, 
Minister’s Bride, was given in Elder 
orial hall last Thursday evening with 

success. There was a large audi- 
and many pleasant comments have 
made in regard to it The enter- 

lent was under the auspices of the 
g People’s Society of the Presbv- 
l church.
ssrs. Kenneth and Walter Ross, of 
ard College, are at home for the 
tmas holidays.
- Douglas Dyas is visiting Boston 
g the past few days, 
is Winnifred Smith has arrived from 
[stock to spend the Christmas vsea- 
Irith her aunts, the Misses Ade|aoe

WANTS GOVERNMENT GRANT 
TO CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND
Newcastle, Dec. 22—West Northum

berland patriotic fund executive met last 
night. Present: C. J. Morrbsy, presid
ing; Revs. P. W. Dixon, S. J. Macarthur, 
M. S. Richardson, Dr. Harrison and 
CapL Forbes; E. A. McCurdy, D. J. 
Buckley, Judge Lewlor, J. D. Creaghon 
and H. H. Stuart.

Thirteen names were added to the re
lief lbt, bringing the monthly payments 
up from $465 to $675, and the number of 
families to 48.

The following was unanimously pass
ed, at the instance of- Toronto and York 
Co. (Ont.) Patriotic Fund Association: 
“This West Northumberland patriotic 
fund are. of the opinion that the govern
ment should be overtured for assistance 
to the patriotic fund either by means Of 
a grant of money or by way of an in
creased separation allowance to include 
the children of soldiers."

The disposition of the machine gun 
fund was also dbcussed and the.secre-, 
tary was instructed to write Sir H. B. 
Ames asking .what the government means 
to do with the fund. -

The speakers at the recruiting rail}- at 
Mlllerton last night were Customs Col
lector W. A. Park and Rev. W. J. Bate, 
of Newcastle; Revs. J. A. Ives and 
Getchcll, of Mlllerton, and Capt. Barry. 
Vanderbeck’s orchestra supplied patriotic 
music.

There were ho recruits. Derby parish 
has, however, out of its small population 
already sent a large number of men to 
the fronL *
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«es Doris and Natalie Reed, of SL. 
who last October’entered the New- 
Mass.) Hospital to begin a course 
rse training, have been accepted-end 
ontinue their studies. Many friends 
. Stephen are delighted to know of 
success.
ut. Reginald Maxwell, of the4MÀ>l 
lion,, arrives from Wo< 
to spend Christmas to

!

this sweet
Anthiwith Seveh Mei-

at Frank A. Nicholson, of the 104tb 
lion, spent a few days here with hb 
ts, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Nicholson, 
i. W. A. Belyea has returned to her 
in Woodstock.
and Mrs. Godfrey Newnham and 

Muriel Newnham, of Woodstock, 
aests of Ven. Archdeacon and Mil. 
ham at Christ church rectory for 
mas.
s Martha Harris is visiting Boston 
eek. .
; Henry B. Eaton and Mrs. Chartes

are spending a few days in Bos- 
Û8 week. '• ~
: D. A. Brumund is visiting Mdnt-

mBATHURST
To Be Buried to Fredericton.

Fredericton, Dec. 22—(Special)— The 
body of Mrs. Gordon Jonah, who died 
some days ago at Youngstown (Alta.), 
will arrive here at noon tomorrow, ac
companied by the husband of deceased 
end her sister, Miss Gertrude McKin
non. They will be taken to the home 
of Mrs, Wm. McKinnon, mother of the 
deceased. The funeral will take place 
at 280 p. m. Friday, Rev. J. E. Wilson 
conducting services.

3

I. W. H. Coulliard, who has been 
ent at the Chipman Memorial Hos- 
and during the past week a guest 
home of Mr. J. L. Haley, has re- 
sad news of the death of Mrs. 

rick Scammell was heard here on 
r last with regret by her relatives 
L Stephen friends. She ted been 
■ several weeks and passed away at 
me in New York city. Mrs. Scam- 
efore her marriage was Miss Millie 
am,-youngest daughter of the late 
John McAdam. She was brilliant 
ecomplished and most popular

i
Boy Drowned Near Lunenburg. 

Lunenburg, N. S., Dec. 28—A drown
ing accident took place this afternoon 
at StonehursL four miles from her% 

Mrs. John Wilkinson, who has been when Basil Whynott, son of Harry 
visiting in Halifax, returned home Tues-1 Whynott lost his life. He was playing

along shore with a number of boys 
Capt. George A. Baker arrived here when he fell from a rock. He could 

on Saturday morning last from San not swim and the boys with him were 
Francisco, and is the guest'of his sister, too young to render any assistance. The 
Mrs. Frost, Sand Beach. For many deceased was ten years of age.

!

liday evening.
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